Background: Popular media, health experts and researchers talk about a paediatric 'obesity epidemic' with exponentially increasing rates of obesity and overweight. However, some recent reports suggest that prevalence may have plateaued. This study examined trends in the prevalence of Australian childhood overweight and obesity since 1985. Specifically, it aimed to determine whether there have been (a) overall increases in average body mass index (BMI), (b) differential patterns of change within age groups and (c) increases in BMI within each weight-status category. Method: Forty-one Australian studies of childhood weight status conducted between 1985 and 2008 were reviewed. The studies included data on 264 905 Australians aged 2-18 years, with raw data being available on 70 758 children (27%). Children were classified as overweight or obese based on BMI using the criteria of Cole et al. (BMJ, 2000). The prevalence estimates were adjusted for age and sex, and plotted against measurement year using Lowess plots and two-linear-segment models. Where raw data were available, BMI z-scores (UK 1990 standard) were plotted against measurement year for all children and children in various age groups. Lowess plots and two-linear-segment models were used to assess secular trends in BMI z-scores pre-and post-1996 within age, gender and weight-status categories. Results: There has been a plateau, or only slight increase, in the percentage of boys and girls classified as overweight or obese, with almost no change over the last 10 years. In boys and girls, prevalence rates have settled around 21-25% for overweight and obesity together, and 5-6% for obesity alone. Similar trends were found for BMI z-scores. These patterns were fairly consistent across the age span. Within each weight-status category, average BMI has not increased. Conclusions: Although levels of Australian paediatric overweight remain high, the prevalence of overweight and obesity seems to have flattened and has not followed the anticipated exponential trajectory.
Introduction
Obesity in children may be associated with serious physical, psychological and social consequences, and may also increase the risk of premature illness, especially type 2 diabetes, 1 and death later in life. Consequently, it is now recognised as a principal childhood health concern in developed nations. 2 The belief that the prevalence of overweight and obesity among children globally is increasing exponentially has become a media commonplace. Overweight and obesity are said to be 'ballooning', 'epidemic', 'skyrocketing' or 'soaring'. Some recent examples from the Australian popular media include the following:
The fact that the number of fat children in Australia has trebled in the past 20 years and type II diabetes in our young is skyrocketing has little do with genetics and everything to do with lazy parenting.
Quigley A. Parents give kids a fat chance of being healthy. Daily Telegraph (Sydney). In addition, several studies have used exponential models to quantitatively and qualitatively describe secular trends in the prevalence of childhood overweight globally, 3 in
Europe, 4 and in Australia. 5 In 2006, Norton et al., 6 for example, reported that overweight prevalence among Australian children has accelerated since the early 1970s and predicted that it will continue to climb, reaching adult rates by 2035. However, some recent reports have questioned the exponential growth in obesity rates, and some have suggested that we are seeing a plateau in prevalence. A recent Australian report found no significant increase in the prevalence of obesity in Australian children between 2000 and 2006 on comparison of data from two national surveys, with a rise from 5.0 to 5.8%. 7 Similarly, recent reports from the United States, 8 France, 9,10 Sweden 11 and
New Zealand 12 have noted stabilisation in the rates of childhood overweight and obesity in the last 5 to 10 years. These studies have been based on relatively short-time frames and a small number of studies, but certainly cast doubt on the widespread belief that the prevalence of obesity is continuing to increase. This study aimed to examine trends in the prevalence of childhood overweight and obesity over a wider time frame (1985 to 2008) by collating data from a large number of Australian studies.
Materials and methods
A systematic review and meta-analysis were undertaken.
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
Studies were included if they reported, or provided on request, measured height and weight data collected between 1985 and 2008 on Australian children aged between 2 and 18 years or summary data regarding prevalence rates for overweight and obesity, based on Cole et al.'s definitions. 13 The data had to have been collected on a reasonably representative sample of Australian children. For example, studies conducted with children with specific health conditions or specific characteristics (such as involvement in a particular sport) were ineligible because of their potential to systematically bias the dataset. However, studies that used cohort sampling based on geographic constraints (for example school-based sampling) were included. Studies that relied on self-reported height or weight, or that involved fewer than 300 participants, were excluded.
Identification of studies
Eligible studies were identified using systematic database searches and word of mouth. Database searches were conducted in February 2009 using MEDLINE and SPORTDiscus. The search string, based on MeSH terms wherever possible, was as follows:
(Australia$ OR Victoria$ OR 'New South Wales' OR Queensland OR 'Northern Territory' OR Tasmania) AND ('body mass index' OR overweight OR obes$ OR 'body weight$' OR anthropometr$ OR thinness OR 'body constitution') AND (child$ OR adolescen$ OR preschool). The titles and abstracts were screened by two authors (TO and CM) to identify all potentially eligible papers. If there was doubt as to a paper's eligibility, or the abstract was not available, the full text paper was retrieved.
The corresponding authors of eligible studies were then contacted by phone or e-mail and invited to provide raw data for inclusion in the meta-analysis (including age, gender, year of data collection, weight and height). If data were unavailable, authors were asked to provide summary statistics regarding number and percentage of normal, overweight and obese children (using Cole et al.'s 13 definition) for each age and gender category.
A flow chart of studies included in the meta-analysis is shown in Figure 1 .
Data treatment
Where only descriptive summary data were available, information on the percentage of children in each weight class in each age/gender category was recorded. In the case of raw data, each child's body mass index (BMI) was calculated. Seven children with BMIs o10 kg m À2 were eliminated from further analysis as having improbably low BMIs, based on earlier historical analysis suggesting that such low BMIs are not compatible with life. 14 Each child was then classified as non-overweight, overweight or obese using Cole et al.'s criteria. 13 This classification requires gender, decimal age and BMI as inputs. Age was calculated from reported dates of birth and dates of measurement where available. If age at last birthday only was reported, it was assumed that the age was midway through the year (for example, a reported age of 14 was taken to be 14.5). BMI z-scores were calculated for the raw data using the UK 1990 reference standards. 15 In some cases, published values from the same study differed from publication to publication, and occasionally analysis of raw data yielded values that differed slightly from the published data. In these cases, attempts were made to contact the study authors to clarify the issues. When this was not possible, the following hierarchy was used to decide on prevalence estimates: first raw data, then peer-reviewed studies and finally summary reports.
Prevalence estimates for overweight and obesity were calculated based on classifications of children into weightstatus categories. Data were analysed in the smallest possible Childhood overweight and obesity in Australia TS Olds et al age Â sex slice (for example wherever possible, estimates were derived for 9-and 10-year-old boys separately, rather than for 9-10-year-old boys together). However, when the sample size in an age Â sex group fell below 40, age bands were combined, and the prevalence then calculated. Where the year of measurement was unclear, it was assumed to be 2 years before the publication date of the study, which was the median difference for those studies in which the date of data collection was known.
Prevalence estimates were calculated for boys and girls separately, and corrected for age by regressing them against year of measurement, fitting a fourth-order polynomial and using the residuals in subsequent calculations. The values, therefore, represent the degree to which prevalence estimates were greater or less than expected values for children of the same age and gender. In reporting the results, the residuals have been transformed back into age-corrected prevalence estimates for clarity. Childhood overweight and obesity in Australia TS Olds et al
Statistical analysis
To describe time-related patterns of change in prevalence estimates, Lowess curves (tension ¼ 66) were fitted to the relationships between the age-adjusted prevalence estimates of obesity, and overweight plus obesity, for boys and girls separately across all ages. Two-linear-segment models were also used to describe time trends in prevalence rates. The D max method 16 was used to locate a breakpoint, and linear segments were fitted to points before and after the breakpoint. Regression coefficients were compared using a procedure described by Zar.
17
To determine whether there have been (a) overall increases in average BMI (and not just shifts from one weight-status category to another), (b) differential patterns of change within different age groups and (c) increases in BMI within each weight-status category, the same analytical procedures (Lowess curves and two-linear-segment modelling) were applied to the relationship between BMI z-scores and year of measurement for all children, for each of the 2-4-, 5-8-, 9-12-, 13-15-and 16-18-year-age groups, and for children classified as overweight and obese separately. Table 1 details the studies included in this meta-analysis. Of these, 27 eligible studies were already known to the authors or were identified from word of mouth. A further 27 potentially eligible studies were identified from the database searches and enquiry e-mails were sent to the authors. Of these, eight generously agreed to provide raw data, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] one of whom provided raw data for three additional, as yet unpublished, cohorts. 20 The authors of a further study, in addition to published data, agreed to provide more recent, as yet unpublished, summary data. 26 As well, summary data were available from two papers identified in the database search 27, 28 ( Figure 1 ).
Results

Identification and selection of studies
Thus, 41 datasets were included in the meta-analysis (Table 1) , involving a total of 264 905 children (134 347 boys and 130 558 girls) aged between 2 and 18 years. Raw data were available on 70 758 children (27% of the total), with the remainder in the form of descriptive summary statistics. In all studies, height and weight were measured by trained researchers using comparable techniques. Data were unavailable from 16 studies, which measured a total of 22 949 children ( Figure 1) .
A total of 411 age Â gender slices (204 male and 207 female) were derived from the 41 studies. Sample sizes within each age Â sex slice ranged from 40 to 8 275.
Of the total sample, 70% were aged 2-4 years (preschoolers), 8% 5-8 years (lower primary), 12% 9-12 years (upper primary), 8% 13-15 years (lower secondary) and 2% 16-18 years (mainly upper secondary). The high representation of 2-4-year olds was due to a very large study of 4-year olds. 26 The age distribution of raw data was more even, with 15% relating to 2-4-year olds, 25% to 5-8-year olds, 37% to 9-12-year olds, 19% to 13-15-year olds and 4% to 16-18-year olds. Eight of the 41 studies (20%) were national or multi-state surveys, with the rest coming from state and regional studies from all Australian states and territories except the Northern Territory.
Trends in the prevalence of overweight and obesity The Lowess curves describing the trends in the prevalence of overweight and obesity in boys and girls are shown in Figure 2 . Visual inspection of Figure 2 suggests that in both boys and girls, there was plateau in obesity, and overweight plus obesity, from the mid-to late-1990s. D max analysis located breakpoints for the two-linear-segment models at 1996 for obese and overweight plus obese boys and girls. The prevalence of overweight plus obesity increased over the period 1985-1996 in boys ( þ 1.03%, CI: 0.69 to 1.37% per annum) and girls ( þ 1.16%, CI: 0.72 to 1.60% per annum). However, from 1996 onwards, the prevalence rates plateaued in boys ( þ 0.18%, CI: À0.04 to 0.40% per annum) and girls ( þ 0.04%, CI: À0.20 to 0.28% per annum). Rates of change pre-and post-1996 were significantly different in boys (difference between slopes ± 95% CI: 0.85%, CI: 0.45 to 1.25%) and girls (1.12%, CI: 0.66 to 1.58%). The estimated prevalence of overweight and obesity in boys rose from 10.2% in 1985 to 21.6% in 1996 to 23.7% in 2008. In girls, the estimated prevalence rose from 11.6% in 1985 to 24.3% in 1996 to 24.8% in 2008. Rates of change in either period were not significantly different between boys and girls.
Trends in BMI z-scores in boys and girls Analyses based on BMI z-scores showed a similar trend. When all BMI z-scores were plotted against year of measurement, there was a clear slowing in the rate of increase around 1995, followed by a fall after about 2002 (Figure 3 ). D max analysis confirmed the breakpoint at 1996, with a significant shift from a secular increase pre-1996, to a plateau or a slowing rate of increase post-1996 in both boys and girls (Table 2) . (Table 2) .
Trends in BMI z-scores within each weight-status category Two-linear-segment models were used to describe trends in BMI z-scores within each weight-status category (nonoverweight, overweight and obese), with a breakpoint at 1996. Since 1996, there has been no significant increase in mean BMI z-score for the obese group, and a significant Authors supplied raw data for the current study, thus numbers may vary slightly from those published in the original citations.
Childhood overweight and obesity in Australia TS Olds et al decline for the overweight group. In contrast, there was a significant increase in mean BMI z-score in obese children in the 1985-1996 period, with no change in overweight children ( Table 2) .
Discussion
The main findings of this study are that (a) the prevalence of overweight and obesity in Australian children has flattened over the last decade or so, (b) this trend is fairly consistent across different age groups and (c) within weight-status categories, average BMI seems to have plateaued. These findings directly contradict assertions in the published literature and the popular press that the prevalence of paediatric overweight and obesity in Australia is increasing exponentially. Before considering the findings further, it is important to highlight the strengths and limitations of this study. This study brought together the largest dataset ever assembled on the weight status of Australian children (n ¼ 264 905). The collated data covered a wide range of ages (2-18 years), across all regions of Australia, and spanned a period of 24 years. However, the sampling frames of the different studies varied, including cross-sectional, cohort and longitudinal data.
Not all of the studies reported measures of socio-economic status (SES), and those that did often used different measures, sometimes at the individual level, and sometimes at the area level. Therefore, it is hard to make judgments either This study has analysed trends in overall population means, across age groups and between genders. However, it is possible, and indeed likely, that the trends may differ within particular subgroups of the population, such as among certain SES bands or specific ethnic groups. In the current analysis, when analysed by age group subsets, trends fluctuated because there were, in some cases, only a small number of datasets. As a result of these fluctuations within age groups, different trends might emerge if other breakpoints had been determined. For example, if the breakpoint were in 2001, the 16-18 age group data would show a recent increase; conversely, the 5-8 age group data would suggest a stronger decrease.
As the dataset collated for this study was drawn from a wide range of earlier studies, it is likely that subjects from particular age groups and geographical areas will be underand over-represented in the current dataset, relative to the Australian paediatric population. It is difficult to compare the sample with the Australian population as a whole because of the span of measurement years. The overrepresentation of 2-4-year-old South Australians as a result of the size of the Vaska and Volkmer 26 dataset was not reflected in data analysis, as the analysis of summary data used unweighted values, and no raw data were available from that study.
As participation was voluntary in all studies, it is conceivable that fatter children may have chosen not to participate. If this occurred, it would have led to an underestimation of the prevalence of overweight and obesity. However, even if this occurred, it should not have impacted on the primary aim of this studyFto examine trends in prevalence over timeFunless there were also trends in participation rates.
Are these changes real or artefactual?
The finding that prevalence of overweight and obesity has plateaued, or increased only slightly, is certainly surprising, given the conventional wisdom regarding trends in paediatric overweight. It seems to contradict the overwhelming evidence indicating a secular decline in children's aerobic performance fitness, 50, 51 which is at least partly associated with increasing overweight. 52 Moreover, there is evidence that the prevalence of adult overweight and obesity continues to rise. 53, 54 However, this study's findings are consistent with several recent reports from Australia, 7 Sweden, 11 the France, 9,10 the United States 8 and New
Zealand, 12 suggesting that the prevalence of overweight and obesity may be plateauing in a number of post-industrial societies. In addition, other very recent studies have found Childhood overweight and obesity in Australia TS Olds et al increases in physical activity participation in Australian adolescents 55 and a slowing of the decline in Australian children's aerobic performance fitness. 50 One possible explanation for the flattening in prevalence rates may be selection bias. As issues of overweight and obesity acquire a greater media prominence, and body image concerns loom larger for adolescents, it may be that fatter children and their parents are less likely to volunteer for such studies. 56 There is, however, no evidence of this. BMI usually shows SES gradients, yet there were no obvious trends towards higher SES children participating in the more recent studies. Although recent trends in Australia and some other high income countries suggest that prevalence of overweight and obesity is flattening, it seems that the prevalence in developing countries is still increasing. 57, 58 This is believed to be due to dietary changes including increased availability and affordability of caloric sweeteners, animal source foods and edible oils, and changing activity patterns at work, leisure, travel and in the home reducing energy expenditure. 58 It is difficult to predict whether developing countries will follow a similar trajectory to developed countries in relation to trends in obesity. It is possible that the apparent flattening in obesity prevalence observed in our study is the result of the many physical activity and nutrition initiatives and interventions undertaken at the home, school, community, state and national level, such as the 'Get moving' campaign, 59 the Active After-school Communities programme 60 and the Stephanie Alexander Kitchen Garden National Programme. 61 In this case, programmes and policy change in developing countries may be essential to turn the obesity ship. Alternatively, it is conceivable that the environment in developed countries may now be so saturated with easily available energy-rich food and with options for sedentary activities that any child with a predisposition towards overweight has now become overweight, and the remaining children will be resilient to almost any obesogenic environment. This argument would suggest that we may see a slowing down of the rate of overweight and obesity as developing countries pass through the nutrition transition. A further possibility is that there may have been a decoupling of BMI, skinfold thicknesses and waist circumference, as suggested by some recent studies. 62 It is possible, therefore, that the apparent plateau in BMI may not reflect trends in more direct measures of adiposity. Some commentators have seen the 'obesity epidemic' as a kind of 'moral panic' in which the extent, severity and implications of the phenomenon have been sensationalised and medicalised. 63 Findings from this study suggest that the prevalence of overweight and obesity among Australian children has slowed and plateaued over the past 10 years. However, there is no doubt that in the larger historical picture, the prevalence of childhood overweight and obesity has been increasing and that the condition brings with it a heavy burden of present and potential mental and physical health issues. Although the flattening is, at least on the face of it, a rare piece of good news in the fight against childhood overweight, it should be remembered that the prevalence in Australia is still high by world standards and certainly higher than desirable. It is also possible that the flattening represents a temporary lull and that without continued efforts we may again see a rise in prevalence. Childhood overweight and obesity in Australia TS Olds et al
